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NORQ-WAYS THAT ARE DARK!1
GREENWAY.-" Cal yourSelf a statesnian, and leave the P'rovincial

shist4>Treasury in this condition!"'

,,~,, NoRQUAY.-«'I alwnys told you, Tomî, that the Premitrship of
Manitoba was an. empty honor. Now, perhaps, you'il believe me!
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JtJG.HANDLED PR0TECT0N.-During the
campaign of 1878 one of the niost familiar or
the stunip catcb-words wvas,u Il ug.handleid
Free Tracte." This terni was used te describe

ilthe arrangement titider whicb American goods
were permittcd to corne into Canada, either
fret of duty or at revenue-tariff rates, while
Canadian exporta to tbe United States were
met by protective imposts. It was asserted
tbat the admission cf free goods worked injury
to Canada, for froc goods meant cboap) goods,
and cheap goods ratant smaIl profits to oui
native manufacturera. It was further alleged
-and this indeed was the whole case for the

-~ N.P.-that we coutl cure tbis evii by dosing
Uncie Sam with bis own medicine. When

the Canadian consumers, to whom cbeap goods-frotn whatever
sourcecdid flot appear in the Iight of an evii, asked how the N. P>.
would benefit them, they were toid that a high tariff would make
flouîishing industries, and these would afford good wages for oper.
atives and a rcady home market for agricultural and other producers.
Well, tbe scheme bas been tried. It bas hall nine years of patient
experinrt, and what is tbe result ? Just wbat we bave set forth
In our cartoon. One clas-, of the cemmunity bas become very fat
financially, 1by virtue cf tbe taxes they aire enîpowered te levy for
their ovin private use ; and, the other and larger class is as fat froni
fatness as cvcr, if net a trille leaner than bcfore. And, soberly
speaking, what cise could have been expccted ? There was a grave
omission le the tariff Iaw:. it falcâ te provide that those who were
directly benefitted by tbe protection sbould divide the proceeds

equally witb their fcllow citizens. When Mr. GRIII goes te Parlia-
ment bie wilI sec to it that this very grave mistake is rectified.
Until then we must put up witb jug-bandicd Protection.

NoRQ-WAYS THATr AIRP DARK.-Mr. Greenway-lion. Mr.
Greenway now and henceforth-is about te dissolve the Manitoba
Legisiature and appeal te the pcoplc. It is discovcred that the
Provincial treasury is empty, the bank account overdrawn, and the
financcs of the Provincc in a terrible mess Rcnorally. Mi. Norquay
stems 10 have bee toc buay "looking te Ottawa " to bc able 10 sec
wbat Nvas going on behind hlm t home. lie statcd to a nwspaper
interviewer a few days ago tha. be had Ieft office piooi; but nobody
supposed that he bad loft it quite so poor as Mr. (ireenway foundi it.

H AVING burned down the Merezry "ffceVthe Rum

the repeal cf the Scott Act. But the outrage wiIl pro-
bably tell just the other way. The Mercryv baving
falleri, it ought te be an exceedingly cold day for tht:
Antis when the vote is taken.

M R. BUTTERWOR'TH bas introduced bis long-
taled f rsoltio onComercalUnion inth

American Senate. The resuit of the discussion will be
awaited with interest in Canada, though there is but
slight reason te hope that the resolution will be carried.
Mr. Butterworth may be able to make out a very strong
case, but bis arguments wiII avail littie when the Senate
learns froni the Toronto 9Wor/d that tbey are the utter-
ances of I Ben " Butterworth, and that they are supported
by "'Ras " Wimnan. WVhat force can there be in any rea-
soning by men whose naines can be thus easily rendered
ridiculous

THE Legisiature of Ontario is once more in session,Tand the Hon. Oliver-brisk and chirpy as ever, we
are glad to know-has duly, and in hîs statesmanlîke
manner, produced from that capacious pou ch, bis Con-
sideration, a number cf practical reforms that svere
deposited there in a green condition back in 1869, or
thereabouts.

IT is customary for the leader of the Opposition te re-
fer te the Ilmeagre bill cf fare." This chestnutt is

denied te Mr. Meredith on the present occasion, as Mr.
Mowat bas certainly left notbing te be desired in the
matter of live questions for discussion during the session.
He has rolled the fellowing big boulders on te the floor
cf the House e -Manhood Suffrage; Final Seutlement nf
the Boundary Question; Municipal Reform; Revision
cf the Constitution, and the Addition cf a Provincial
Minister cf Agriculture te tbe Cabinet. Hon. Oliver
must feel mightily relieved on getting tbese hefty ques-
tiens off bis Consideration.

OU R esteemed centemporarv, the Mor.treal Wilizes,
says that wbat Montreal mest needs is a John HalIam.

The good journal, you'hl observe, does n>t covet eur
John, as that would be wicked. It is wrong te cevet
your neighbor's alderman, or anything that is your
neighbor's. But Montreal wants a man just like him,
and we would be glad te help cur sister city tu the boon.
Hallams are born, nlot made, as a rule, but stili it might
be possible te manufacture one fer Montreal. Try this
recipe :-Take an average Montreal alderman. Care-
fully remove his brains and cleanse them of ail fogyism,
bigotry and prejudice, and replace themn se that they wIll
be perfectly level in bis head. Put him into the leather
business, and leave him there long enough te make a.
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fortune-whicb with bis revised heid-apparatus be wiil
be sure to do. Now take him and, by a delicate process.
which any able doctor can explain, enlarge bis heart.'
Lt-t it be big enough to expel ail selfishness. Ail that is
necessary now, is to let this Hallamized aldermnan see the
stick-in-the-mud condition of Canada's "lCommercial
Metropolis," and he will go for a Free Public Library
straight.

T HE Local House was opened without the customary
military display! Company C received the Lt.-

Governor round the corner ail by themselves, without
any assistance from the reserve forces. Mr. Mowat, this
is too sudden 1 We have frequently jibed at you for
your over conservatism, but we neyer meant that you
should take such strides as this! 0 f course, as You say,
Canadian troops are proverbially brave, and Company C
unaided were quite equal to this task. Well; it so hap-
pened, fortunately; but howv would vou have kilt had the
enerny undertaken to capture the Representative -)f
Royalty, and the brave Company C been cut to pieces in
defending hitm? It was a dreadful risk to run. Yon
must really be more cautious. Dimninisb the railitary
force gradnaliy, by dismissing one soidier per session,
and thus abolish the nonsense, as you do our other grevi-
ences, slowly and painlessly. Yon must nlot forget
that we are not as yet educated up to the point of a
merely nominal bodygnard at the opening of the House.

IURRAH for us 1 The longest telegraph wire in the
Ilworid beiongs to the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Vanconver can talk witb London, England, over a dis.
tance of 8,ioo miles I Who says Canada hasn't a place
among the nations!t The United States rnay claimi the
champion pngilist and England the greatcst sprinter, and
Australia the best oarsman, but our own beloved country
(or the C.P.R.-same thing> possesses the champion
long distance taiker of the universe.

AMATEUR CONCERTS.

WE'vE ail been to them. J9robably no other form of
sugar-coated entertainment pis have been se often
swaliowed by the public. WVhere's the Canadian who
hasn't paid his quarter of a dollar and given bis good
three hours of time listening to his musical acquaintances
disport themseives? You niay search for bim in vain,
from Nova Scotia to Vancouver. Evert among the
aborignals of the far Nor'-west a mitigated form may be
found ini the war whoops of the red man as he wbirls
around in the maddening war dance working for the
admiration of bis acquaintances We mnay not grudge
our quarters, we aIl know that the church and charities
must be kept np somehow or other, but wc. lose our en-
joyment of amateur concerts when we don't do sonie of
the singing, piaying or reciting ourselves, and when we
haven't any boys or girls showing off their accomplish-
ments. W'bicb of us indeed in the halycon days of youtb
bas flot miade an appearance on the footboards of our
native village singing in a chorus, playing a piano solo or
declaiming out Iatest school recitation during the breath-
iess silence of our own hearts, whicb beat witb agonised
deligbt at the forthcoming compliments of friends and
the press on our very creditable performance? Who
hasn't been thrilled tbrough and tbrough with excitemer.t
delivering himself of «"The boy stood on the bnrning
deck," or chanting "IJuanita," or the beauties of the

swan like neck of "Annie Laurje " P Who basn't in ail
the innocence of an nntravelled existence lulled hiniself
into a delicious state of complacency singing IlRocked
in the Cradie of the Deep"? Yes, the most ofus atsome
brigbt particular moment of our lives enjoyed the intoxi-
cating excitement oÎ being a performer at a concert,
whether we were musical or not, perhaps as a chorus or
1 t'ableau vivant.' In those absorbing times how little
we guessed at the différence of being a caterer of amuse-
ment and the catered to. In the former case, in the
midst of the divine afflatue that filled our being, we may
possibly have had a haunting fear that we might break
down, but in the latter we bave always known to a dead
certainty that come 'vhat migbt we bad to sit the perform.
ance ont. That Brown would feel awfully hurt if we
wvent ont before he sang bis <' Minute Gun at Sea," even
if be took a fuil quarter ot an hour to do it, and that
Jones will expect us to do the part o! a frîend and encore
bis coniic song. Miss Smith sings ber "' \Vaiting," witb-
out any speciai refèrence to the feelings of the audience,
or a trace o! compunction that you are doing tbe same,
and wben in response to a vociferons caîl she warbles
IlGood Nigbt," you know she doesn't mean anything by
it and intends to give you two more songs in the second
part o! the programme.

EMU LATION.
Traziai),r Yeupig L idy (ta grzLî ton,:ducfor).-" Excuse me,

but your name is Tonikjns, isn't it?
Condeor.-" No, it is'nt. WVhy ?
T. Y.L.--"Nothing-only, well, Cousin Tom told me Mr. Tom-

kins was the most accommodating conductor on the line, so I
thouglit yeu must be hc."

(Conductûr lives iip la 7o,;kiins ai lthe rest o/ the wcay).

CON AMORE.

"You have been particuiarly happy in catching the
likeness," said a friend o! Dixon Patterson, inspecting bis
portrait of Sir John. IlYes ;" responded the artist,
"4but that's flot remarkable; it's very mnch like him
because I like him very much, don't you set?
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WHAT WB MAY EXPECT IF THE PRESEN)
CONTINUES AT THE RINKS.

FINICAL PHRASEOLOGY.

THOSE who are anxious to observe the latest fashions
in phraseology, ivili be interested in learning from an item
in the Globe, that IlIt is one of the fancies te say, 'Shall
1 luncheon with you ?' 1 1 luncheoned with him,' instead
of saying ' 1 lunched wi-b him.'" We suppose that in
asking a ftiend to join you in a whiskey hot, the correct
forni of invitation would be, IlWill you puncheon witb
mne?" If not, why not? It isat alIevents areasonable
an -a-logical conclusion.

PRESS CLUB-HOUSE WARMING.
How-swAatiîNC, were the rooms and corridors of the

new Press Club-House, on Bay street, on the occasion of
their formaI opening, on the aist jan. IlToo cold "eh?
%Vell, rather-took hold in great shape. It ivas a repre-
sentative gathering-proprietors, editors and reporters,
dailies and weeklies, Grits, Tories, Independents, and
Democrats, serious and secular, without distinction of
caste, creed-color or sex we were going to add, but that
would be superfluous as Toronto journalismi now exists.None of our newspaper men are colored, thougb some of
their statements may be. Well, it was an event long to
be remembered-an occasion of general fraternîzation,
.and the ignoring for a few hours of the monotonous and
wearisome issues over which journalists disagree and
abuse each other-Grit and Tory smoked and joked to-
gether, and drank each other's health in the teniperance
.beverages which were wisely substituted for the stronger

potations fornmerly indulged iii by news-
paper nmen, and Labor Reformers played
billiards with the hirelings of nonopoly.
It was beiow zero outside, but within aIl
was mirth, jollity and good fellowship.
Gkil' cordially joins in the wish express-
ed by the energetic President, Mr. John
Ross Robertson, tliat the Club may be
able to inaugurate an era of good feeling
and dissipate old time mnisunderstand-
irlg and prejudices. Vou can whang
away at eachi other. in the columns of
your respective papers just the saine,
you know, boys; but let it bie under-
stood that it's only done for political
exigencies and doesn't counit.

The Club bas a splendid start, and
now "lLaissez faûre Galt,*oiaiii," as they
say ini Paris, France,

/1 FUN.
LiGHTS o' LoNDON will be the at-

traction at the Toronto Opera House
ai this week. The Philadelphia Times
says :-' Over four thousand people
crowded into this popular bouse last
evenîng to assist at the grand opening
of the season. The people were de-
lighted with an admirable presentation
and performance of the noble melo-
drama, ' Lights o' London,' with Mar-
ston's exquisite scenery, the picture of
London Bridge being a masterpiece.-

r STYLE The cast includes such favorites as
Mrs. Fanny Denham Rouse, Miss

____________Mary Sewel, Messrs. James Carter,
-Horace Vinton, Mason Mitchell, Sam.

Hemple, Chartes B. Poore, and other excellent people.
Hundreds of persons were turned away and a very large
number secured places for every performance this week."

PROF. REYNOLDS closed bis season of mnesmeric exhi-
bitions here last Saturday evening, and went on to give
Montreal a good laugh. There are, we suspect, a good
many people in this intellectual centre wbo are unaware
of the fact, that a first-rate mesmerist, like Mr. Reynolds,
can give an evening of fun infinitely more laughable than
the funniest theatre performance. It is a fact, neverthe-
less, and those wbo missed tbis opportunity will be glad
to know that the Professor is to return next nionth.

THE Caledonian concert on Thursday was a great
success, as usual.

B3ILL NYE, the famous humorist of the New York
>"or/d. will hold forth in Association Hall on Tbursday
evening, Fcebruary 2nd. His theme is "The New South,"
and it will no doubt be found that there is more fun in
the subject than a casual. observer would suspect. The
lecture will flot only be illustrated with jokes, but also
with pictures, drawn by McDougall, Mr. Nye's colleague
in tbe World. Go and bear old Baldy.

THE papers are poking fun at Prof. WViggins because
Ottawa was shaken by an earthquake the other day, and
the learned scientist knew nothing of its intended visit.
This is premature.. 'Prof. Wiggins knew ail about it, but
it is beneath bis 'professional dignity te give advance
notices to small, one-horse earthquakes.



SCOTTIE AIRLIE ABROAD.

[The writcr of thc Scottie Airlie letters bas lcft Canada
for a lengtbened visit to Paris, France, froni which gay
capital wc expeot to reccive regular correspondence in
the familiar broad Scotch. The following is the first let-
ter of the series, wrîtten en: route. - Er). GRIr'.1

NEW YORK, anz. 19, 1888.
DEAR MAISTER GRIr,-

Ç)F I'ni here in Yankee-land ye
may be sure it's wi' a wcatber-ec

'tk Ta ns, as tam, ('l r'
tabsine, as Tam, (th's .
yer salary an' yer commission,

kjA sac lang's ye dae niy business wi'
~\ \\ - the Paricyvoos ye can travel jist

.àqwfiççIII as it suits yersel.' Sac here 1 arn

at the Hotel Martin, amang a
the jollicst, maist contcnted set o'

~ nmortais I ever feil in wl'. They
speak, F3renîch tac nie an' I spcak

Scotch tac theni. Wben they say 'lbon jour " tac me, I
say "brawly, brawly ;" an' when ony o' thcmi sings oot
"C'o,meizt " I jist tell himi l'il bc there in a mîinute-

railly it's wunnerfu' hoo wecl wc get on thegither.
But wbat I gacd tbrougb on nia way here wad draw

pity frac the hcart o' a stane. At the station I tak a
ticket for New York, an' after sair scrammlin', got niasel'
an' nia valeese cornfortably settlcd doon, when wba
sbould I sec but Mistrcss Airlie wi' the bairn in ber airnis
flecin' through the depot like a crazy woman. Sornetbing
cauld jist strak tac nia heart, for I tbocht surcly the hoose
niaun be burned doon, or somcthing terrible matin hae
happcned tac bring ber doon there, aftcr me takin' sic
an affectin' farcwell o' ber, an' promisin' neyer ance tac
look cocke'cd at a single Frcnch-wonian a' the tume I ivas
awa. In terror I histed the car ivindowv an' roared oot'.

"For gudesake ! what's happencd ?"
Oh, Hugb," she cried, Il I'm jist like tac faint ; I

thocht I wad neyer get yc ; thcre's a swautch o' the silk I
want yc tac bring bame-bring ten yards-yc can fauld
it up an' sniuggle it ower in the croý:n o' yer hat. Be
sure an' get the richt shade-an' dinna yc forget tac get
the wholesale discoont."

The way I banged doon that car window wad lead ony
onniarrit man tac tbink I was an onrnîtigated tyrant; but
the sympathetic coontenances o' a' the clderly mnen in that
car was nac ania' consolation tac nie in that 'oor o' trial.

For a couple o' 'oors wc dirlcd awa on oor journcy an'
1 didna' think I ever suffcred sac mucklc in sic a short
space o' tume. Richt fornent nie were a couple,
either newmnarrit or gaun tac be; for sic ongauns ye neyer
saw in a' yer born days. 1 canna say-tae gie the dcii
bis duc, that she was sac bad; but as for the fellow, ony-
thing niair saft an' enibecile I ncver again houp tac wit-
ness. Hc wad get bis airrn roon the back o' the seat, an'
then it wad slide doon roon ber neck-an' then be wad
glowcr intili ber face like as gin he was short sichted an'
was lookin for a mote in her e'e, an' then bis face wad
corne sac close tac bers that I was glad tac hqtost an' mop
aif ma face wi' nia pockct necpkin' tac baud mac burnin'
blushes.

1 neyer in a' nia life was sac thanktu' as when we got
tac Suspension Brig', an' bad tac flit intil anither car.
The conductor was a rate cccvii fellow, an' specrcd gin I
wad ha'c a sleeper-in fack hc advised nie strongly tac
bac anc; thcy werc only twa dollars, he said, an' I cud
sleep a' nicht.

I thocht it wad be guid policy tae sleep a' nicht, seein'
there wad be a strong needcessity for me bein' wide-
awake when I got arnang the Yank's next mornin'. Ac-
cordin'ly 1 was ushered intill a grand roon -a' polished
walnut an' selver an' plusb, wi' fine darnask coortains
hinging doon roon the sides whaar the beds were. WVeel,
I doon wi' nia valeese, an' 1 aff wi' nma coat an' waistcoat,
an' was jist lootin doon tae lowse ma shoon, when nma e'e
happened tac licht on the frili o' a black satin goon an' the
tae o' a very ferninine fit keekin' oot below the coortains
that bang frae nia high berth. I neyer said wan word
but wi' tire in nia e'e I silently niarched up tac the black
wvaiter, an' seizin' hini by the cuif op the neck I hauled
hirn forrit an', pintin' tae the womnan's fit, I says tilI him,
"«What dye ca' that? WVhat kind o' a preniiskus scoon-
drel d'ye tok me for. when ye stowed that black satin goon
an' thac twa feet in bclow nia bed.coortins ? D'ye no
ken that I'm a decent niarrit mnan, travellin' for Tam Tam-

il:le

son's wholesale warehoose? ye ugly black deevil 1" An' I
slîuk him like a rat. Jist then the conductor camp 'in-
an' 1 cxplained the trick the darkie had played on me,
when tae ma onrnitigatcd surprise he tauld me that that
bcrth beloniged to a lady wba was travellin' tac New
York, an' that mine w~as on the tap storey! There was
naetbing for it but tae resign masel' tac nma fate-but
afore I clamb up intae mna bed 1 got anither terrible
scaur.

At first I cudna' tbink what it wvas aye flashin' red. past
the car window, but lookin' close, what was it but shoocrs
o' red-bot stparks an' junks o' burnin' firewood!1 Quic<
as thocht, an' just as I was, I flew tac the car doors an'
yelled tae the driver tac stop the train. "lStop the train!
Ycr lurn's a-fire ! Are ye a' deaf ?" 1 roared-but a' in
vain, though the sparks were ficein' past in shoors an'
ra'nin' doon on the very tap o'me. IlMind your own
business, will you," wvas the first answcr 1 got frae a gruif
voice in anc o' the births. "The train is an hour behind
tme, anîd they are firin' up to get ahead again. That's
nothin. You mnust he a precious green-horn, and no
mistake."

It was very hurniliatin' tae be set doori on in this main-
ner, but the Yankees, they neither fear God nor regard
mian, as far as I can sec: for when I got intae the trans-
fer coach they rattled niy bones ower the stanes, jist as if
I had been anc o' Tani Hood's paupcrs awa tac the bury-
in' grund, instead o' your rcspeckit correspondent,

HuGH AIRLIE.

.-»ý*GRIPpg-- ô
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HIS LUCK!

Ii, my niother could only we rme,
Shc'd hawvdIy think it %vis 1 ;

just a month in this blawst«d kentry,
And rny rnoncy al] meltcd awiy.

That's the only thing that 'as rnelted,
irn frozen dlean to the bone,

My 'ands ire ail blistereti andi welted,
1 ans hungry and tired and alone.

When I toolz ry ]I.A.. ai h'Oxford,
1 ncvcr iliought 1 %would say:

Mr Albert Edward dle Roxford
Shoveled snow ai three shillins a day!

W. B.

MRS. SNOGGLETHORPE'S SALON.

III.
As the foaming beverage circu.ated, the air of restraînt,

which at first cbaracterized the party, wore off; they chat.
ted away glibly enough, but somehow the talk ran in the
familiar grooves of neighborhood gossip and business
prospects. It wasn't at ail up to the Salon standard.

IIVour saloon is a great succesq," said the editor to the
hostess.

«lSir," she replied, with as much asperity as she could
assume, IlI wish you to understand this is not a saloon.
1 arn surprised that one who professes to be a public edu-
cator should fai into such a vulgar misconception."

The editor wilted and retired, muttering that he was
blamed if he could see what the fool womnan was driving
at, anfyway.

IlMr. D'Evlyn," said the fait entertainer, Ilwill you be
good enough to read aloud one of the soulful and sadly-
sweet emanations of your muse ?"

I -ighly honored, l'in sure," said the poet, drawing
but his MS.

IlI rnove that it be taken as read," suggested a town
couincillor. The poet threw a scornful glance in bis
direction, and proceeded :

SOUL-THRORI3ING.
Oh, myst ic shrine of wonderland
Oh, voices fromn ihe dtpths prolound!
Where swells ihe diapason grand,
Enthralling svith refulgcnt sound-

Lrc yct the moon and stars hadl birth,
To panoply 1h lie hirling eariii
In its empyrcal round.

"Hold Up there, young feller," exclaimed Uncle Jake
Bradley. "Thsar idear wvas exploded long ago. The
earth dori't whirl, and 'taint round. It's fiat-fat-"e

IRats 1' ",Chestntits P' Il %Vhat are yer givin' us !»
exclaimed several voices.

lGentlemen 1 gentlem-en F' said the hostess, Ilplcase
alloiv Mir. D'Evlyn to proceed with bis poem."

IWeil, but," said Uncle Jake, IlI want to point out
that he's wrong on an important matter of fact. Let's
setule this here question about the shape of the earth
before we go any further."

III scorn to have any controversy with this persoin,"
said the poct loftily, " and decline to subject myself to
further insult."

Meanwhîle a hot discussion over party politics was
raging at the other end of the roomf, where a number of
the guests flot xiterested in Mr. D'Evlyn's poetry had
grouped therniselves around Philander Morgan and Law-
yer Gassin, the Tory and Grit champions, who were
vigorousiy fighting over again the battles of the camnpaign.
Such expressions as Ilcorruption," IIbribery," II Grît trai-
tors," IlTory scoundrels," etc., were hurled at each other
freely by the now heated disputants, encouraged by the
applause of their respective partizans.

IIYou're a liar, Gassin ; the biggest liar in two court-
ties," at Iength observed Morgan.

"lY ou can't insult mie. A fellosv who will shoot off bis
jaw in that fashion in the presence of ladies is no gentle-
man. He is a low, dirty hound."

"IYou corne outside then, and l'il talk to you," retorted
Morgan.

IlYou blatbering fool, do you suppose l'in afraid of
you ?"l replied Gassin, and the excited intellect ual gladi-
ators rushed for the door, followed by nearly ail the
party. The ladies had, befère this, left in alarme regret-
ting their temerity in assisting at so rash a depar-
ture frorn the safe and beatEn path of convention-
ality. The salon terminated in a tumultous mob in the
street where the Grit and Tory champions were endea-
voring to punch each other's heads. Any serious conse-
quences> bowvever, were prevented by the prompt inter-
ference of the friends of the parties. The entente cordiale
was restored, and after giving 'lthree chieers for the
saloon " the party dispersed.

It is needless to add that the Snogglethorpes voted the
attempt to establish a salon on the Parisian type a flat
failure. It svas some time before their social prestige
recovered from the blow, but a liberal donation to Rev.
Dr. Whanger's church building fund, and an elaborate
dinner party, conducted on the strictest lines of etiquette,
completely rehabilitated them., Mrs. Snogglethorpe,
however, is moré dissatisfied with ber surroundings than
ever, and is continually urging ber husband to move to
Toronto, where she may find some more congenial
society than the vulgar, commonplace persons who do
flot know the difference between a salon and a saloon.



SOCIAL SILHOUETTES.

NO, T. RICHARD STORK, CORPORATION CIHEXCAVA-rOR."

ýJ A LIFF on the bocean wave is
nothink to one as a street navvy.
V've hexcavated in railways and in
canawls, I've blawsted in quarries.
and 1've mined hunderground, but
for a hunaduîterated 'appy lire give
me a job on the civic staff as a
member of the street force.

Sorte of the fellows talks about
the lire of policemen, and their 'ole
hambition is to be one, but 1 says,
Cino policeman for nme, thank you."
When ins in a good place I knows
it, and means to 'ang on to it.

I hoften thinks to mnyself-thinks
I, 'ow hever docs themn fellows in
stores get on ? I can hunderstand
being a banker, or a heditor, or
a hengineer, or a locomotive,

where there's a reg'lar bit of wages a.corning' in hevery
week or twcl, but no business for me, thank you. Hall
rny trouble is with the gang boss if hie 'appens to be a
Scotchman, and with the ment in the gang if they 'appen
to be furringers, especially Hirish or Hitalians. I mot-
tally 'ates 'enm both and they knows it, too, the bloomingk
truck as they are.

1, can't make no side money 'ere as 1 used to niake at
Ione, when I could sing along o' my mates,

l'in a navvy, I'm a navvY.,
I'ni a navvy on the line;

I've ive and tweniy shillings,
l3esides my liovertinse,"

ihemn was the Limes when a man could 'ave 'is noggin
o' gin of a morning, bis gallon or hale reg'ier hevery day,
with a good bit o' roast beef, or a pork chop at hevery
bloomingk meal as he hate.

This 'ere blawsted colony haint fit for no W'ite man.
It's either LOO blawsted 'ot or too infurnal, cold 'arf the
year. We've honly a month or two like hold Hinglish
weather.

Yes , l'in marrîed-worse luck, and 'ave three bloom-ingk responsibilities 1 bas, and 1 mean as they shaîl 'ave
a better heddication as I 'ad, thouglh 1 can read fairish
and do a bit of 'arf-text writing-I neyer got so far as
strait 'and.

This bouse ? WV'y I howns it myself-bought and
paid for it-and I defy hany man to say as I howes 'im
a cent.

I vote just as I pleases, and I don't hask hanybody to
tell me 'ow. No; of course I didn't in Hinglauid, cos I
adn't no vote, and if I 'ad, hold squire Colding'am
would 'ave ini.erfred- the bloorningk hold haristocrat as
he 'vas, and 1 howes 'imi a grudge too, for he once nailed
nie with an 'are I'd knocked hover, and got nie ini quod
for six weeks, blawst 'im.

No farm work for me, thank you. No sir, 1 worked
on a farm for two days hafter 1 corne 'ere, but I'd a
'anged sigbt sooner be a nigger slave. It's hup at five
o'olock morning, and work tilI 'arf past beight or fine
at nigbt.

On the 'ole there hain't no sich life, for easy work and
sure pay, 'aving henîiployment on the city staff. Hall as
1 'ave to grumble bat is 'aving to serve hunder a Scotch
boss. Elonly for this 1 tbink I would be quite 'appy.

TALKS WITH THE FAKIR.

CI VÈLL, what's the news? " said the Fakir, as he en-
tered the office, dropped into a. chair and picked up an
excbange.

"The .Neivs," remarked the assistant editor, 'lis an
evening paper publisbed in this city."

As lie works off this repartee about three times a wveek
on the average, no one felt it incunîbent on himi to
laugh.

'Hunîpl i!" said the Fakir, "you're Loo fresb. 'Tain't
a bit funny." And bc lit bis pipe and glanced carelessly
over the columns of the Globe.

'IAnti-Poverty Society!" be presently remarked.
CIPshawv 1 1 tell you those fellows are barkîng up the
wrong tree. Tbey haven't got hold c f the thing >'et.
I've a better scbeme than that. Why, do you know that
if they wvorked it right this city and every other city in
the country could be now wvithout either landowners or
anybody else having to pay any taxes? Factl ! t just
struck me this morning. Abolish aIl taxes, 1 say 1 "

RESIGNATION.

Pyian(to paltient).-" Vour Case iS a Very serions une, sir, andl
1 think a consultation had bettcr be held."

Pal int (too sick for anything.-"l Very weII, doctor, have as
many accomplices as you like."

The staff, long accustonied to the Fakir's magnificent
schemes, didn't manifest the astonishtnent and enthusi-
asm which the importance of the discovery might have
been expected to excite.

"And bowv would you do it? enquireci the literary
editor.

IlListen and l'Il tell you. You know those ncw
granolithic pavements lately put down on Yonge street?
Well,' some of the storekeepers bave got their signs in
brass letters worked into the sidewalk in front of their
establishments. It %vas that whicb gave me the idea.
Why shouldn't the city utilize the sidewalks for advertis-
ing purposes? I'd reduce the thing to a system. Lay
down new sidewalks everywhere. Mark 'em off in sec-
tions and sel[ the privilege of having neat advertisernents
worked in, to the highest bidder. Don't you suppose
that our big dry goods flrms would pay liberally for the
chance of advertîsing ail over a block of sidewalk on
King or 'Yonge street? I tell you it's an immense
scheme. IL would revolutionize advertisîng and munici-

-- «GRIP*-.-ý
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pal financing and easily raise enough to pay for keeping
the streets in repair."

" But there are many other expenses in connection
with city government," said the assistant editor.

"Wait a bit; I'm not half through yet. I'd carry out
my scheme in connection with all the other departments.
There's the police force, for instance. Well, when you're
fitting out the police with uniforms, why not make walk-
ing advertisements of them i? Put the privilege of sup-
plying the force with clothing to bear in conspicuons let-
ters the naine of the advertiser, up to tender. Don't you
imagine that plenty of keen business men would be will-
ing not only to supply the clothes free, but to pay a good
round sum into the bargain? You bet I Same with the
firemen. Wouldn't work ? Why wouldn't it, I'd like to
know ? A policeman having ' Timkins the Tailor' in
large letters on his back and ' Hoolahan's Hats' on his
helmet could arrest a drunk just as easy as if he wore
the ordinary police uniform. I can't see the least prac-
tical objection. But some old fogies are always ready to
pooh-pooh any new idea."

The Fakir threw himself back in his seat disgusted,
and smoked in silence for a minute or so. Then he re-
sumed -

" And look at our public buildings. What an im-
mense amount of good advertising space is wasted there.
Think of the enormous revenue the public might realize

MR. D. MITCHELL MACDONALD has been ordered by
his medical advisers to take a change of air, and he has
accordingly left the city on business of importance in
connection with his estates in California. Mr. Mac-
donald's serious illness was brought on, it is supposed, by
reading the reports of the Central Bank liquidation pro-
ceedings.

MR. ROWLAND I. G. BARNETT, the eminent financier,
was, some weeks ago, ordered by his legal physician to
go abroad for the benefit of his health. He took a
severe cold by being caught in a heavy draft while doing
business at the Central Bank.

MR. FRANK TROUNCE, late assistant manager of the
Central Bank, has been advised by his physician to leave
Canada for the present. Mr. Trounce is very ill with a
sore chilblain, brought on it is supposed by business
cares.

MR. A. A. ALLAN has, upon the urgent advice of his
physician, left for a western city. He was greatly in
need of rest, having become very weary by standing for
a long period in the witness-box at Osgoode Hall.

" THis is a cold, cold world 1" sighed a young man as he
stopped aimlessly in front of a Detroit clothing store. " Dot
vas so, mein friend," replied the proprietor, who was
standing in the doorway, "but ulsters vas cheap as dirt ! "

S

if the city were to rent out the walls of the city hall
both outside and inside for neat and artistic ad-
vertisements. What are you laughing at? I'm

x/x serious. Oh, you may sneer and gibe, but you
J/l haven't one solitary substantial reason to advance

against it. I intend to agitate this subject ; and
S \I hope that by the time the new city hall and court

house is under way, the public mind will be
sufficiently enlightened to demand that every inch
of the building shall be utilized for advertising
purposes. Why, it would pay for the cost of con-
struction many times over ! In the meantime, if I
can get a few capitalists to join me, I propose, by
way of beginning, to form a syndicate and offer to

JI lay down a granolithic pavement on some leading
street free of expense to the city, on condition
that they will allow us full advertising privileges.
I tell you there's a fortune in the scheme. That
reminds me that I'm wasting valuable time here.
I have to see a party who has just come into
possession of a little money, and I think I can
persuade him to go in with us."

And the Fakir borrowed ten cents from the
foreman and vanished.

REMARKABLE EPIDEMIC.

INTELLIGENCE FROM UPPER CENTRAI, CIRCLES.

MR. DAVID BLAIN has been ordered by hIs phy-
sician to repair to a cooler climate than that of

:Toronto, and to try the virtues of the curative
waters of the Continent. He has accordingly
taken up his residence for the present at Clifton
Springs, N.Y.

TH AT PRESENTATION PORTRAIT, MR. E. STRACHAN Cox has been obliged to re-
Can/anerous Art Critic-lt's low in toie, sir, and deficient in 1rcaith. tire for the present from his extensive business
Non. Oliver-Ves, soit is ; but that's what makes it such an admirable affairs, and to seek the balmy air of the south for

likencss, you know I the benefit of a corn which has been troubling him
greatly. Something dropped on it lately.
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MR. MERCIERS PROBABLE MISSION.

SCENxF-1key Roîhchild's Paris Estahlislimexit.

Jlerer-e1Coui.n vou LLT NE HAVE A TRIPLE ON T14S FOR A FEW DAYS? MY GOVFRNNTS ABOUT STRAPPFD.

THE MEETING OF THE CHIEFTAINS.
SCIýNî:.-Government Ilouse, Toronto,

<te.irAlex. Camnipbdil, .SirfJohi Allactio.na!d, and/ nau. Oliver-
A!oTuat.)

SIR AI.EXANDF.-Wekcome, my noble friends, thrice o'cr. 1 fei
As proud this moment as 1 did the day
When first 1 wvore a philabeg-as proud
As was miy ancestor, the great Argylil,
WVhen lie resiored to torn oid Scotiand's reailm
lIs king again and healed his cotintry's breaches.

(Tuje Greai and Lii/le 7)'rayzls e'nbrare.)
Now, nove, enough, 'tis tco much happiness;
Fair Canada i., safe and l'ai the mani
To wimnin she owes the bICSt 2ccompi)ishmcxiî.
Let's now to lunch.

(Sir-jozu jlays leap.f og- over asionsidcd AIo-zwat.)
Sir John ! be decoroxrn.

SIR JOIIN-No doubi of it, ear Saxidy. Motvat!you
H-ave ail along been my dear favorite boy.
You've been both wise and honest, and, in short,
A credit to xiy traininxg. Who could dream
That wve oid KCingstoni chappics shotid to-day,
'Vith ail our hatchets burikd, lie so gay?

MRt. M&'OWAT-The boundary question-
SI R JOHN (iinteriePtiig)-Tuts! tuts! no Utica confines our powcrs,

This whole vatst bottndless Canada is ours.
Three canny, coxiquerixig, Scottish boys are wve,
And whiie wc rule, old ont, sali boundicas be.

Mit. MOWAT-O yes! 0 yes! 0 ycs I I guess I sce,
Front frujîless friction wve arc henceforth frre.

AT A BAR.
Central .Shar-eholder-Will you liquidate? What'l

you have ?
C'entral Deposilor-I take plain rye in Ordinary.

RESPECTING CANADIAN POETS.

MRS. HARRzrsoN (Seranus), author of the Canadian
Birthday Book, bas enumerated 150 Canadian poets, and
some writers express surprise at the number. They don't
begin to realize the immense amount of poetic talent
that is lying around loase in Canada. Only i550! Why-
almost any editor could counit up that many without haif,
trying, and flot include either James Gay, of Guelph, or
Senator Plumb, eithtr. Talk about poets 1 Why, bless
you, the woods are full of 'E m-about as full as our ivaste
basket is of their effusions, son-e execrable, sorne bad,
and rest fair to middting, but excluded for reasons of
space or suitability. Why, if our politicians had any idea
how rnany poets there are in Canada, it wouldn't be a
week before there was a strategic movement on foot to
capture the p-et vote by promising to establish a Cana-
dian laurcatesbip, or abolish the postage on manuscripts,
or something. And, sure's you're alive, here cornes the
postman, with another grist, including a long screed frorn
the man who 7vill roll his MS. instead of folding it, and
thereby occasion much cornposing-room profanity;
another from the fellow who writes with pale ink on bath
sides; of blue féoscap paper; and a dainty verselet from
a young lady who bas just conceivcd the original idea
that Ilheart " rbymes with Ilpart," and "ldove " with

love," etc.
What ho, without! Empty the waste basket!1 Well,

Seranus just wants to spend a week or so in a newspaper
office to correct her ideas on the subject. But let us flot
be too bard on the poet. As an eminent ciassic gentle-
man bas remarked, he was born that way, and conse-
quently, is not fit-be doesn't say for what.
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STRUCIC BLIND.

îlE DRIADLY L'OISON 'L'HAT BIGSTED TIIE

OPI~iC NERVE.

A'ocfsestes Unsson an.ic,<sr

Ou it reporter was very mucit struek wiîis a
conversation between îsvo wei-knasvn citi-
zens a short lime aga.

I notice )aos wear very Strang eye.
glasses.",

IIYes, yes, 1 an a perfect slave Ia Mny gag-
gles. lfs b, ard fuor me trs undersianci wby
one's eyesigbt faits when ail other factilties
appear te lie in good condition. Evert the
yottng appear ta lose titeir eyesigbi."

"' 1 qucstions s'esy mucb tse thseory anthie
the aid snotioni that poor ligitt, fine print, etc.
is respansibie for it."

et It s Weil yeti May. If Yau consuli. an
octilist Con eye treatmeat, you nsay find he is
alniost sure ta analyze the fluids passad ci .
fore lie wiii commssence treaiment .une once
told îse thai aver baif af tihe faiistg eyesigsu
ssas atiributabie ta disease ai the lcîdneys,
bacause of their inabiiity ta expei tise uric
acid frein tise systens."

1How is that F"
I Idol not know. Ile clainsed ibai faiiiag

eye-sîght %vas one of the masi. prominent
synspbasas of advanced kidney and Brighî's
diseuse."I

Becomiing nmore interesieci, aur repaîter
tbought bie wuuld carry investigations stîli
fsirtlser, and caileci upan ant institution
irbere severai prarnirtent physicians are em-
ployed. antd asked tise q[uestiion-

IWhy is it that unie acici or kidneypoison
a ffe:cts the eyes ?»

One of tisens answered, " It does fiai affect
the eyes any mure than ar.y celler orgaîs. It
is anc of the synsptumns of kidney disease.
The sysîcîn lecssmes sattirated witb utic acici,
andi, as a resui, tIse wseakest argan is tise
first ta suifer. It nMay lie tte ltsngs, beari,
brain or any otbcr argon ; il genenally affects
niany of the other organs, and the perron sa
aifected may eaui i general debiiiîy. or ire.
mature old age, whieîs la neality il is but the
effeci. of unei ocici coatinssaiiy Poisoning the
system, graduaiiy cunsumistg tise patient. Il
is Car Ibis reason our remecly cures so atany
persans of svhat are ordînariiy cailed diseuses,
witicb ini fact are oniy symoptum. We cure
the cause and the cause cures the effect."

"Then you cure blincincas, do yau ?1"
1 ivili say yes, if you wish ta put il as

broaci as thal. andi yet 'se are nsot enllîied ta
tise creduî. %Nboen we resioce te lcîdueys ta
beaiîb, tibey ils turn res«ore tise faiiing aye.

aigbi. Our. nemedy resiones the kiducys te
a beaitby actions, andi tbey cause lte cure,
and Sa it sviib many of the diseases ihat ste
cure, wbich in realily are but synsptoms.
For instance, N. F. Sîsarks, of Rochsester,
says, 11 1 had, losI tbe ise of one eye, and the
alter was ropidly faiting, catusedi by imspure
bleuod. 1 ook Varner's safe cure la purify
tiy blooci. Ilardly expected itat resîone my
eye-sîghst, but it lias dune so."

W. A. Bargy, of this City, says, "-My litt1e
dsssgbîer seven years aid compiained sarie
tss' yesrs since ot inabîlîty tu see, ansd wc
iîoticed taI site stssmbied over ttings while
walking abolit the bouse. I looked Lit ber
eyes and faunci temr aintost white. Titis so
tsisrmed me that 1 cosisulted a physician, wbo
Saîd it wouid be necessary ta bave an opera-
lion performeti upon teor. To thîs 1 coulic
neot consent, but allov<ed bim ta give ber
severai trealmeals. She grew warse and
wasted ta a mere skeleton, untii a doctar
Mare itonesl than tbe test, advised Warner's
sale cure, and we began ils use. I noticcd

imiprovement at once, and graduaiiy she riz.
gaineci ber bealtb."

Mis. Estima A. Densmore, Washington,
D.C., haci ber eye-sigbt sîsddenly fail her, so
she was unable, as site sayp, ta reaid even the
lairgest print, or recognize friencis on the
si reel. After a Coe' boites of W"artr's sa'
cure, lier cyesiglit began ii retesn, rend con-
listing ils tise, site was cornpleteiy reslored."

Unec ac.d lisas a speciai iiking for the ssptic,

nerve, anti it is no uncomnion think for the
cyesight Lu isegin to fail as the kidncy,
disorder advances, white the ailier oegaas
romnain Ln apparent goaci heaiîb for a lonîger
periotl, or until ibere is a gesterai givîng
way oC tesystem. Then pislysic*ans biandiy
pronounece thse înalady general debiliiy, or
cail a symptoi a disease, ibat was the nsast
praminent before cleatit claimed izs vicîim.'Thcy inay Cali ils apopicxy, paralysis, con-
sussspticsn, pnieuîîîonia, blond poiaaning, im-
pavesishiec blouet, malaaria, rheusisatisîiî.
pleurisy-nevertseiess it: is kiduîey diseaae,
ail tbe saisie, Linder aiîotbcr name.

"Why ail this deteption ?"
"Bucatsse tihe so-cailei asedicai frateny

bave no preparatiosîs thai cane cure kidney
disease, especially when il bas become ad-
vaciceti. andi they are asbained te acknow i-
etige it, andi nîa;ny of theas are t00 hide-
bound ta ilseir code lu use a prescription
anti a specifisc for the kidneys. because it is
advertiseci, and the praprietors refuse ta ex'-
pose tbeir formula. This is exactiy as it is,
in as fesv words as 1 eau gis'e it.

IlTsancks. Vai have no abjections tu My
publising titis interview. ?"

IlNLone. wbaîever. W'e bave no seccreis
liane, ec\ept ou[ formula."

AD VICE TO MOTIIERS.
NIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOiTHINs SYRsuP

shouici always lie used fer chîlciren teething.
Lt soothes tihe ciid, softens the gisris, aiiays
ail pain, cure., wind calic and is the besi
reînedy for diarrima. 25C. a lbottle.

CATARRH.
CAIAIltRlIAL D>iAi

5
NESS AND) HAY. FEVER-

A .4F'N *rREATMENT.

SUFFFaiERS are flot gearraiiy aware ihat
thete diseases are contalous, or that t hey are
due to living parasites in the iining miemîbrane
af tise nnse and eustachian tubes. Micrasco-
pic nescarch lias praved ihis fact, and it is now
mnade easy to cure ibis corse of aur country in
une or tuvo simple applications miade once in
t'Il weeks by ise patient ai honme. Senti
stamp for circulars descrilsîag luis new treat-
ment la A. Il. Dixan & Son, 3o3 King Street
West, Toronsto,: Canada.

EW, MUSIC
LA GI.TANA iVamltz.

liacalossi. 60.

TEND~RESSE lValtzé
I.VaIstenfei. 15A.

BUJFFALO BILL P,1olka.
1stîsy Ostie le 40.

As piayed as the Goverament Hý>sssc andt
oiher halls.

Anrglo-CaI)adiaQ Music Publisllers' As'n.
38 elhurch Street, Toronto.

fanti ai Music Deaiers.

NOTICE.
Wg tbinl, il wili pay our nsany mercitant

customers te srite J. A. BANFIELD& CO.
agents for the National Cash 1Uegister, 6o
kCing St. East, City.

Wîî.ýE-"'John, tihe doctor is down stairs
with bis bill." Hlusbsnd-"l Tell hia F'at
flot waii cnougit ta se hlm."

WrIIEN a Boston girl readsone of flowelis's
love siaries she is generally affected ta lents,
and litIle icicies forcît on bot cheeks.

I'r is staied that Noah Wecbster first con-
ceived the idea of his dictionary wisile on a
visit to Bo.ston. H-e iieard su nsany ikig
ivords thtre which bie did not undîteanci,
that hie feit the necci of une~.

THIE HIUJ S1IOUL
DRA'NING COURSE.

Authorlzed by tho Miuister of Edsicatisis.

No. 5 " INDUSTRIAL DESIGN,"'
i5 140w REA»Y.

'Ilsis subjeci, lndssstriai Dsisgn, is nol fr elle first
cime isiace i ell ie Hhgl tchvol Drasc-iss Course;
andi titis assîhorized h îuk es tihe aile ispon" whici elle
exaasi;saoons ssii i. std. It isthonmot.i.slorat
and beautifi book of Lhec course, tend if 1,ahsislied
separattiy %vouid sei at double tie s pircc of cte oiher
nuiiilsers. lh veil, liotscver, he ottsred to the sudit
en the saine prias as the othes, 2u, ceùt.rs

The Course is nowr comsplete:
No. 1-FREEHAND.

No. 2 - PRACTICAL IlEON~ETRY.
No. 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE.

No. 4 -OBJECT DRAWING.
No. 5-INDJSTRIAL DESIGN.

lisesc books are ail uni'orin in size and style, asnd
constitutea cosssjslvsc unifosis ser.as. 'liesamcpin
is foi!ou-e. tlsrough theial ai-the Tax,st the Prc'h enîs,
aid opst he I'roblims, ini cash case, tte axer-

cisbstiupule tisses, 'l'ie ilustration is usîon the
sime page vih isý OWI) ns.ltCr,.ansi Witi tie cxer-
aiSes, en esvry case. es a si5acs.Jss,- Meclssstsîsk
Lach copy, tharafora., is a coiiss1,trxt-îsl Tahaito its
sssjuc, anti el Drasi ing Boosk a, weli, the paiser.on

whach eile lsjssss are psrintas boire ir irs.-elit,s Ur.seisse

papar. 'l'ho studesis u.ig these bosoks, tlicrsfoie, is
uloc od ta purceiaw-eand Laika car, tel a d' alvssg
hauok aise. Mtoieusar, Ns. t. L~ anti 5, are cte oniy
books on tîsair sutject ausilicrizi:d by t lliaartmtnt.
Tisarefore, if the stustent beys dte, fusll 'arics, ha, ssii
have . n,i -id nost Is rerls'sa es, <ecig
lh,. awhola/e t of the -.s.us tend edisi d
i>y S1r. Arthurs J. Readinsg, elle of the hastàrstil ci-
tees mn thoe subject in ipi is counts>. rassi rccniy
Maincr in the Scîsoui ui Arr.

.1eEach book is in the direct lisse ttile curriculuss,
andi is autisorizeti.

The Retsil Teatie mnay place choir Ors!çr, with choir
Toronto Wisoicsaia Dealers.

The Grip Piunting & Publishing Go.
PUBILISHERS,

Ir O> M >LT W~ O>

TRZX AIR BILUSI
An irtisr's tooi apilying coior 1iy a

"t Cf ar. Golti anti Speciais liledais
aFrankin anti Amelicats Institutes.
Invaliaise to crayon anti sater co!or
aorsrrit artiste. tIavsss tinsse and Rives

hnest technicsi efiacîs.
Senti for dçscriptivc q'ainilt'vt. Tis*
a-ý of elle Air ilrtth is profssattle, and

vil! repay carefîsi investigation.
AIR BttUSl- iNFG. CO.

,7Naseo S , Rock'ord, Ili., U.S.Ai.
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DAY AND ]EVENING CLA-SSES

A LEX - ROBER(TSON, L.D.S. Dntjt.

OFFICE:
SOuth.West Cor. Collego Ave. & YOnge St.

A SAFE HIT.

B3ase-ball Cox rcaches third base all right!

19 Wen 1 saY CuRE 1 do not mean merely to
utOP tilein for a tmoi, atnd then liave them re.

turn again. l'itN A nÂDLGÂL cuitE.
1 bave M4de the disease of

MIS, EPILEIPSY or
]FALLING SICHKESS,

Alife1Ong StIldy. I WARIRAN4TMYt~ eMedy tO? IR thO wvol*st cases. ]Because others biave
a.lle.dlsnorcason fornot nowvrecelvingacure.

Senti at Once fora treatiso and a FRE ETT1LE
of MY INPî.LIBLE REMEDY. GiVe EXpress
Amd r'oqtstllfc*. It cost you flothingf IGr a
trial, audit %tillt! cre you. Addresa
Dr. H. e. BMOT. 37 Yonge St., Toronto, ont.

COMPOUIND OXYGIEN.
Trcatment by inhalation. Both ofritc and honte

trentment. Mtantifactured in Canada by me for over
ftnr cars. jit is gentiinc. the sanie as sold in Phila-
delphia, Chicago and CaUîorni. Trial trcatincft

fret at office. SentI for circuler. Home trentment
for two meonthe, inhaler and ail complete, $12.
Office treatment, 32 fer $tg. Mark it; no clnry!
1 arn now in tny new- Parlor Office and Laboratory at
4. KING STREET EAST. MRS. C. STF.DAAN
vi EROE , late front 73 King Street Wecst, Stack-
bousesq Store.

MORSE'S

HeIioti'ope & liaqtgiioligl
TOILET SOAPS.

Zailàg atul .1clicato irt Perfaine. Sol?-

LeIing0la d lIcaiag 0 ile s1.ei,.

W.H. STONE, Always Open.I UNDERTAKER, I
Teehn 3 39Yn oS.1Op l t

1MERCEANTS NOTE THE
POLLOWING.

- ~~ THE -

_ ~ $7~Y/ NATIONAL jASOREGISTER
y OVER 5,000 of Our MACHINES

\ 4~ /54, -'i are in use in 0

~~ LEADINO BUSINESS flOUSES,
< \\dIl// ~andi giving grand satisfaction.
't ~ 'Write us. We may be the means

I~RLL .~of savlng you many a dollar and
sleepless nights. Anaceurate cashI system at a nominal eost.

Send to us for iist of users. Every
~ OL9~9'tcha er a testimonial. We can

J. A. BANFIELO & 00.
6C) K;r; S-r T.



-"SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-- -- w
.49 -Ze. 81. .9as/, ýr0OVYO.PO.

CHINAO RB R C INA
HALL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toiletk HALL~Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

LAa5FIadCON-

beef faud, aottlite Llebigs5
and other fiuad bcCfsa mere
stimulants andl meat ilàs-

vats, bat having ail the necessaey eleauents of the beef,
viz. :-Extract fibrine and albumen, whiula canbudies
ail ta maire aperfeci food.

MI 1 1 'e

Embossed GoId Par/or Papers.

Ne' ide&% or Diing-room decoration. Plain
.. ad patteras Ingrat»a. Redrooms papers in ail
grades. A large %clcction of mcdiurn pricc papers of
th. newest designs and shades. Our specialties are
Rtoom DeCOration and Statned Glas.

.JOS. MoCAUSLAN» & SON,
7- <O 76 KING ST. WVEST.

- TH-E -

TEilliERANCE & GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE OOMPANY

1las niade n record of àiisiness r oilipfed
f a the yensr 1887 (its second year), avhich
fias never laefore taecui equal!eti b), apit'
CaPiadian Coi;zpapiy for a second year.

Applications recciverl for one i/isin and
three qutartes-, ajnd policies issued for

0NE MILLION SIX
HIIINB[B THOUSAID DOLLARS.
Total abstainers are waking up to te tact

the fact that they are largely interested in the
lit state of affaire in Life Assurance In
Canada.

Get prospectus and plans fronn the Head
Office, 1%anaaing Arcade, Toronto.

ROI. DE0. W. Boss, H. O'HARA,
Predde,,t. Afraeagine Dir.ct'r.

~1

CURE .GIARANTEED
i OR MONEY REFUNDED.
lUpwards of 200 suocessfuily treated since Oct. 1, 1887, by Eiec-

trio Treatment and the use of the Medicated Electric Boit and
Appiances.

Read our ]Prices:
Medicated Electrie Beits. $2 to $3. M~edicated Eleotrie Lung

Shioid, $3. Medicated Electrie Shoulder Pad, $3. lUedicated
ETectric Knee Pad, $3. Medicated Electric Suspensory and Beit,
$5. Medlcated Electrie Logging, $3. Medica.ted Eieotric Armiet
$3. Medicated Elctric Stomach ]Pad, $3. Medicated Electric
Children's Teething Necklace, 50c. lUedicated Eiectrlc or Insu-
iating Insoles, 50c. per pair. We guarantee our Medicated Elu c-
tric Boita and Appliances to be equal to any $10 article.

ALL fl18EÀ8ES IAY BE CURIEU BY ELE TRICITY,
THE NEW LIFE.-Our medicated Beits do ail wc c'airn Cor thera.
LADIES.-Ouxr Belts tire pectiliarly adapted for your ses. il weighs but îhree

riunces nnd can be wvorn at aIl tirnus: vvithorat inconveniencc, antd vvil posiively cure rnaly of
thse disenses peculiar to your scN.
TO THE MRENTAL BELT CO.

I hava, experience.ad «ar happy result.. frita the uise of Elvvtric BIel ,upplie(l b>ysa ibat 1 am con-
tîtraiaaed to express nay- gratitude aud btroilg recomnçnndation ta aaay one (sufferirn ns 1 have detne for years) tui
lose no timae in recuring anad %wearing one.

Vu ray aite u.qe of tItis Icuter in any %vay Voir choose.
)uà. s.V"r siicerely ycui5, Nias. S. M. WHIITEHEADI, 518 J;arVis StrteL.

TO THE ORIENTAL ELECT<IC I3ELT CO.
This is ta ctrtify thtiwn for nearl>y ninc naunths ahuaost heiplest; vith IRhctinai.irm in nay araîts and

shouldati. Drn bttaeIte un ihyrcmnneirreis u i aldt aeec eu
ary' relier: ai lasi I wasq induceal ta try your Electric Iieh ind Sliauta'er Aýppliances% which lina fatar diys helpeal
ans, and iRer tara months wearinc the App«iance, 1 Iam l'aîpy to sny. a bat 1 anm alnaost adil. Ny case 1 l'e-
lieve to have bcua, a stubborn one. bau finally ykcldcd tu tlhe rczatmcnt. which i simp1ç, wvithout deception < r
lausbaag. \'uu are nt libert3 au ause thiA.staaatniçnt inait waaa y you alainit prellur. hopirg tbat il. mAY cone Io

tIi ntic tf sin nuorainteafficealasI as.Vot may also tefer any onu ta nie who ilaay ivant tucre
particulars about thie cure efrected by your treainicatt. .MC IG1ranNecnt

56 Vront "Id 53 Welinagton SR. East, Toaronto

ORIENTAL EL-ECT'RIC BELT GO
155 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

BEî.T PATENTED FEit. aCTai, 1887.
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Canadian Art Association,
349% QtSEFN ST.%W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraits, Water Color Portraits,
Ink Portraits, Pastel Portraits,

<rom lociset sire to a ect higi.

Prime, Moderate. Lilceness Perfect. Satisfaction
Guaraotteti.

Enlargcments o, ail kintis fortise trade. Skctciig.
SoLar.andlomide Prints. Air.trush Finis.hîng.

J. H. CLINE, Ari,r,
Maaoger.

TORONTO

Lithograpljing Co.
GLOBE i3ÙILDINC.

DO THE FINESI CLASS 0F

CQLOR WORE
IN CANADA.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
3t),OOO ln DiU z; Le.

We give purcisa.cvrs privîlege or retumning machine,
unlroken, anry rime ,ittbln îluirry daycý, c.o.d., for
fult purchae prkce, if not %bsolutcly satisr.actory in
every respect.

GEO. BENGOUGII, 26 King St. Est.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARlILE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

[N TgIft LATEST DEsIGNO.

eS Importers anti Wholesale dealers in. Italian
hibm MocHes-.

535 Youge Street. - TORONTO.

SENSATIONAL I

One or thse co-respondients reading the
report of Irving vs. Srnith.

* CURES
t Il DYSPEPSIA.

gestion. Improvos
tohe aptho e Wakd

* * rogniatos andi1istiW the ppatte anil
* trngh Entiro System.

VOUNG, TEE LEADING TJNDER-

iJoe679.I

HARRY WEBB'S
Specialties for tise Chrisitmas Stases arc

Plum Puddings, ready for the pot.
Mince Meats (Prime>.

Entrées, ready for the range.
Individual Ices.

Individual Salads, en silver etlises
Chrisas and New Year Cakes, in euS-

lesa variety at

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

WrBOLEs regularlyfnspected, and Insured
against explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Insutrance Co. of Canada. Âlso con-
*nlîing ongineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Bend Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal,

CHRONIO PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Are iuuncdiatcly andI penrnanently benefited bg

use of

MALTO-YERBINE
Tt b tise best remcdy traitable for ail Chroolo,
Pubnionary Affections, Dronchitia, Dificuit Expec-
toration, andI for ordinary Couglis andI Colde. For
saie by ail druggists. Senti for Pamphlet.
MALTINE MANUrACTIJRING Co. ToAoNro

PRtOCIJo aO t ooo.tho Uni/ted
iole and oUl Jonign eouctrloa,

I fl Caucats, TrodoY-Mafk.. Copyright.,I
I ~Aootgnconio,end aItDoetnte r#-ISII~S lotfcg ta Patenta, propared on the

UEIUMI(UIpo,tolicg. ta Patenta ceorfnllu1SUE Mi îvn on application. ENWINEERS,
Patent Coo.e0. Eetabhahed 1867.

])ag t. foot. Tokgo.,

SPECIRL NOTICE.

For $3, you oan buy the volu me
of GRIP for 1887, neatly
bound i cioth case, Ietterecl
on sîde. Contains neary
500 illustrations.

For $4, we will enter you as a
subseri *ber to QRIP for 1888,
and send yen bound volume
of QRIP for 1887, as describ-
od abotre.

For 50 cents, we will mail you a
neat eloth case, lettered on
side, for binding GRIP for
1887. flissing numbers of
GRIF supplied at 5 ots. each.

For $2, we will Bond you GRIP
for the year 1888.

For $1, we will send you GRIP
for is months.

ut._ Register Jettera containing money anti
address,

26 & 28 Front St. WVest, Toronto, Ogic

Nanifctircs'Lufe Insii1rancc CJoY.
Head Office. le Xing St. East, Toronto, Ont.

lncorporated by special Act of thse Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Full deposit wirb thse Dominion Goveroment.
President-Et. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C.B. Vice.Presidens-Sir Alex. Campil.
K.C.M.G., Lieut..Goyereer of Ontario; Gtorgr.
Gr,oderbon,, Esq., Prcsidlent of thse Bankt of Toronto
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelphs.

J. B. CARLILE, Manmging Director..
Agents wanted in unrepresentedi districts

14 GR I P
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%usinJcz. g!tdx QUEEN CITY
Ultip endorses thse following boume as worahy cf Q L W R S

thse patronage of parties visiting tihe city or wisisig - I O K
to transact business by mail.

C'ENLEENrqirn nob els od CAPITOL ç(& ELORD
G7 Sing2 ,ad ltig oodrwllle i IItYNDER MIACHINC OUNDER ENS INEtisenewestimatenials fortise Spring Season, and two
first.clnau cuttersaet PETLEYS', 128 tO 132 King Si.
East

________-9 GOLD MEDALSte ai fu 4

TW. CHEESEWORTH, ersfor or P~ELS YLi N DER and
J. 1.6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. otsrMachine ils.

Fine Art Taitoriog a Specialty. SANIJEL ROGERS & CO. - TORONTO.

SAS. COX & SON.
J 1~3 VONGE STREET. J R ai*A .

pastay Coolca and Confectionsers. Luneheoo and IceB r
Croent Parlors. J. B. Dawy O

DRESSMAKERSI MAGIC SCALE
Thse mst li e and perfect tailor systens of cut.

tint. Alto the cest Folding Wire Dress Foras for O A I[Jjedraplng. etc., at lowest Prices. MISS CHUBB,
179 King St. W-At.

CUT STONE I CUT STONE 1
Vou cuti get ait kinds oi Cut Stone work prompl jo King St. East. Docks foot of

on liait by applying to LIONEL YORKE, =tan
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St., Troronto. Queen W. and Subway. Chtîrch St.

G. W. F. FIELD, TELEPHONE t8.

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT. UUO dbLh uQAL COI
GAS FIXTURES. esIL&GG
speciezi 2.iscoleu/s. lcr 81oCIk-

/aAin7.Office.: Dock and Sheds:

Bennett & Wriglit'S go. 6 K/Na S. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST

72 QUEEN ST. EAST. 678 YONE STRET.

0ALRSSE F DES-T OR ONT O.
datdieton th niatr ai, no book of nstructions

require. Perfees satisfaction guaranteed. IlIus-
tratesd crUler aentfree. AGENTrSWANTIEO.

J. &A. CARTER, .' TOBOGGANS
372 YONGE ST., Col?. WAU.rON ST. TOROro

Practical Dheassaiers and Millîners.AN
Es'rABLIS111E 186o. A !

____ ____ ____ __-SNOWSFIOES

MACHINIST AND) DIE MAKER. FOR XMAS & NEW YEAR PRESENTS.

Coebtnatite.. ed Ctls oes. Foot ans poswer Prese.
Tlese.tl Teois. inttliu NMach~i. Etc., Etc.

-~ SPGJATVCHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
GUTTINO AND ^TAPJNG TO oannvR FORITHa TEADI 2

JPISN ACTORV NACIKNIRY A22ETAT CHUISCH STREET.
80 Wellington St. W., Toronto. Sole Agents for Toronto for tise celcIsrntect

BLIZZARD TOBOGGANS.

V1JT STONE~. FEra»..0.lo hp1ýr

P ELLE ISLAND Stone, thse cheupec.t anîd best-._________
'tonet ester introduced in tbis market. Sis 35

cents Per foot, othecr work in proportion. Toronto-
8tone Conmpany, Esplanade St.. between Scott and
Cisurcis Sts. ]se) ,Tô"S

s TANTON, 
PP T

PHOTOGRAPHER, i , N S .AINED GLASS
REtEe.EF ova TO

Cerner of YO)NGE & :ADELAIDE STREETS. l)s
Talce the elevector to Studio. DA B )TRONT '0 4

ce CO

UàcC3 jý.,

GYCLORAM I
BATTLE 0F SEDAN. f

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREFTS.

Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not a inoving picture but a veol battle scene,

The sigist of a life timse.

OPEN DAY AN'D NIGHT.

50 Vts. ADMUISSION 50 cts.

Satairday nîght. The Pcople's Niglit, Admission 25c.

JACOB'S & SHRAW'S

Tomoito Opera buoise.
ONE WEEK,

COMMENCINO MONDA Y, JANUARY 8Oth,
NMâtinCÇ. TIîcsdaY, Wesledny aid Satsrday.

Matclless and magnîicent p esenîtito of th.
WVorlsl', Drnmatic Triu,,ipl. 'l'ho

Original alusl Only

LIGHTS O' LONDON,
An uniprecedented cat. Spis bced.%ituations.

Co,î~uesmatc clnîuxs iarvelotts taccha.n.
i.qins and o great display of suFcri)

and wonder(ul sccncry.

matCHS:
10octe. 20 cts. 30 ets. 50 ots.

Secure seats in advýancc. Box office open froni 9
a.m. tilt go p.sm. 'releplone Ne. so.

NetxT Wei.-IWages of Sin.
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CE bot o hstye inmnoronmle

front $2. 5o up; in boys' anti ysshs' from $z.4
up. Wu know these to be the best weaing boots' ta
be had in the city for tise money, away elow dry
goods prices. W. WEST' & CO.

GEN TLEMEN.
We have pleasure in announcing that we

ate now iceeping on hanti a compîeie assort-
tuent in Gents' American macle Boots and
Shocs, aiea sorte fine lines in our own niake.
Cali and see theas before ienving your
measure, and you wii flot be disappointecl.

IL. & C. BLACUFORD,
87 & 8!? KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

BUSINESS TRAINING

DAY's BUSINESS CO>LLrEGE
Offers excellent faiities. References to former
studentsanti ,eliable iuqiness mna. JAS. E.
DAV, Accountant, TORONTO.

WATSONI8
CCUGH IDRO:FS

WVill Cure your Cold.

-TRtY THJI

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TtOONTO.

isaoelolor paoilsilg caue wowlka
^tIL KIED O F joasîNG CARPENTER W5OttK.

Estiniates Given on Application. Orders Promptiy
Executed.

o &

B EST tcti on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalizcdar
J elephone 1476. C. H. RIGGS, LDSCr

King and Vonge Sts., TORONTO.

G. P. IZNOX, - Dentist.
YoNGs ST. AEAbK, Rooms A AND B.

Vitaized Air used lat Extracting. Ail operitions
skiifuliy done. Best sers of tecth. $8, upper or
ioe'er. on rubber; $tc0 on celiuioid.

A WF' xlnlo,-Voe- a
how do peuople knnw that it's a men in the
asoon ?", Mother (sialy)-" liecause it's
always oui. nighits."-Lie.

I IVbe siaai, but l'ni a rouser,>' said
te hotel bell-boy, as he ivent tihe rounds

awakening patrons who hadrt l orders to be
called cariy.-lo/d Mlail.

R. HASL.ITT, LDS
DENTIST,

429 Volige St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

BE1'TS' RESTAURANT,
St King Se. East, 'roRoNTo

The oniy llrst.ciass Dining Hall conductçd on
turmpetance principies in the clit. [lest dinner ia
Toronto for i5 cents. -'

THER CARBOLIC SMOËP- BALL.
Patients in want of "The Sinoke Bail,

s0 popular ia the city as a relief and peras
nent cure for catarrh, colds, etc., etc., wil
find a fuit Suppiy, as usuai, at Kennedy's
Drug Store, 233 Queen Street West, oppo-
site MeCatit Street, Toronto.

mik

"KINGOf 0F PAIN."

LYNAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTREAL

NORTH AMERICAN

LUFE ISSURANCE CO>.
22 ta 28 Kincr Street West, Toronto.

(1i1corPoat "ySeIsi Act of Dominion
Pari.ant.)

PULL GOVENMZEIiT DEPOSIT.

Pretident, HoN. A. MAcKENzgit, M.P.
Ex. Piymo Minister of/Catiada

Vice-Presîdcnts, HoN. A. MORRIS AND J. L. BLaAuscise.

Agents wantedi in ail) unirepresented districts.

WILLIAM lauCAME,

City

iILAXION'S music~ STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps everytlieg usuaiiy i.ep i n a Music store
l, usicai NGveity Agent in Ceanatli for thse wcn.

deyfui PARI.OK OaicieiEiioNi. Anyonc can play
these. Prices fr.m $,ss 1$300.

Sî ANIS»1 UIITAS, the oniy store in Canada tisat
lIsspOI- C.N UNR Silankhi Cuitsars.

il iî,tr.seci Catalogue of 'iluqical Instruments.
Post Cree.

We seil only first-class goode
and do only first-elass work.


